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CHAPTER VII
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The captafa rested it across the rocks
The captain was right in his suspi-

cions
¬

The besie °ing force of savages dis-

heartened
¬

at their bloody repulse hp l
quietly withdrawn behind the ridges 11
hopes to lure the white men from their
stronghold

They would have waited until the
wagons Were strung out in line and
pressing forward and then a charge
would have brought victory The man
who volunteered to act as scout had be-

trayed
¬

the plot His willfulness would
cost him his life but it would save
twentythree others

Two minutes after that cry of alarm
had reached the men in the fort the In-

dians
¬

conic be seen all about them
Concealment was useless and the red
demons circled about the fort on their
ponies and kept up such a yelling that
one would liave thought they regarded
sound as powder and bullet They kept
up the hubbub for an hour and then
dismounted out of rifle range to rest

We shall hear from that renegade
before long said the captain as he
noted a crowd of Indians at a certain
point Have any of you men got an
old fashioned rifle i-

I have replied a man named Peters
Its not only old style but heavy

enough to use as artillery I brought it
along because I couldnt even give it
away at Brule

The gun was fished ont of his wagon
and brought forward It was the old
fashioned buffalo riflo carrying a bullet
like a cavalry carbine and its owner
had brought along a few charges for it-

It hadscarcely been loaded when the
renegade stepped out from the crowd
with a white flag and advanced to with-
in

¬

pistol shot of the fort Then he halt-
ed

¬

and sung out
Boys you hayejiuule a brave de-

fense
¬

but itJnousein trying to hold-
out agin us Thars over two hundred
of ua yere yet as joukin see by countin-
np and you dont show sense by holdin
out > >

What do you want of usdemanded
the captain jj tWaal whence summoned ye the
other day all w anted was fur ye to i

tarnT back Ye refused to and yeve
killed a couple of warriors wounded

We let offmore cant ye quite so-

esy now
What are your terms

JtNowye begin to talk sense If ye
want to walk out and leave the wagins-
asd horses fur QsvPlJ give ye my word
ye shall go in peace Thats Iettin ye
off powerful easy being as the reds are
mad all the way through

Shantwe also leave our guns and
revolvers bshindf asked the captain in-
agrcasm j f y-

Aa to that replied ftbe renegade
taking film seriously ifr rignt be a
good ijee It wouldshow yer faith
iaus V-

Yo captured one of my men over
the ridge an hour ago <n-

We did Toatjjswo didnt capture
him but axedhim toop with us for a-

jtetL Hes iBJoyia Jataself as hearty as
you please

he Ju t connt ypurumbers and
cornet iaigive ka the figures If you
are as strong as you say we may decide
tosBitjHder

We we couldnt do that ye know
Thats rayther agin the rules of war

set him free to jine ye
Its no use called the captain in de-

cided
¬

tones We wont talk surrender
until the man comes in

The renegade returned to hiB friends
and held a brief council after which he
came forward to say

Boys I cant hold em in much longer
no I cant Yo must cum to terms

or take the consequences
Wont you release the man
We cant It would only make one

more to fight ua
Then go TMckfoyour friends and tell

them well shoot down every horse burn
every wagon and shoot each other be-

fore
¬

we surreaderl
There was a general howl of rage

among the Indians when this news was
communicated but no movement to at-
tack

¬

A water hole in the bed of one of
the gullies furnished them and their
ponies with a limited supply of the
liquid and they knew that the belea-
guered

¬

white men conld not obtain a
drop It was only a question of time
when the climax would come The red-

skins
¬

were therefore content to pre-
serve an irregular circle around the fort
and wait

Noon came
Of a sudden each suffering horse

pricked up his ears held his head high
and gazed intently toward the east

The soldiers whispered a dozen
men

No rain replied the captain as he
pointed to the sky

All looked to see a black cloud loom-
ing

¬

up over the ridge a mile away and
in a moment there was a flash of light-
ning

¬

and a heavy peal of thunder
Rain rain rain shouted the men

as they rushed here and there like so
many boys but under the orders of the
cool headed captain the greater part of
them were soon at work to profit by the
heaven sent shower

Everything which would catch or re-

tain
¬

water was spread out on the ground
while the canvas covers of the wagons
were arranged in folds and pouches
They were scarcely readj when the
storm broke The rain poured down
copiously for half an hour and by that
time all suffering had ended and the
supply on hand was enough for three
days

Let us give threo cheers cried one
of the more enthusiastic men as the
storm passed away and the sun showed
its face again

HarkJ whispered the captain The
gal is giving thanks to God She is
right We should pray instead of
cheer

The downpour of rain had shattered
the plans of the redskins They could
no longer bqheld to the siegej knowing
that the climax was indefinitely post-
poned

¬

nor could the bombastic talk of
the chiefs bring them up to another as-

sault
¬

They were ready to go butf b
fore moving off they had one last card
to play Better for the renegade he had
not meddled with it

Huntley the man who had been taken
prisoner was now brought forward the
white man holding one arm and a stal-
wart

¬

warrior the other When within
speaking distance he said

Captain they have got me and they
declare that if you dont surrender
theyll burn me alive

Weare sorry for you Jim replied
the captain but you know what sur-
render

¬

would mean They wouldliutch
er every man of us inside of teu min
utes I

But think of me wailed the man in J

sorrowful tones Think of the tortures
they will inflict before hey kill me

an
minute

But I cant die oh
shrieked the man

The captain seemed Ho be thinking

iuui a uozeu voices at itia captain
Aye lads I know it but Id take

almost any risk for poor Jim He s-

nighscart to death and seeing what s-

in store for him cant blame himwe

Then raising his voice hecalled to
Huntley

Keep p bravely Jim We cant
help you just now but the time may
come within an hour Dont give upyet

Fewwhitemen have been known to
fire on a flag of truce no matter how
treacherous theJ enemy who bote iL
Huntley had been brought forward un¬

der one and it was respected Had one
of the trainmen gone out with aSag he
would have been shot down or made
prisoner and the others ridiculed lor
their confidence

When the three had returned to the
lines the captain asked for Peters heavy
rifle I had been carefully loaded for
the occasion and the captain rested it
across the rocks and waited a minute
until the renegade came into view
Every man in the inclosnre held his
breath aud watched for theresultof the
shot It was a minute before the sights
covered the renegade but whin the
rifle cracked he was Been to throw up
his arms and fall heavily to the earth

There was a howl from the Indians
and a cheer from the fort but both were
drowned in a volley of musketry a
chorus of yells and the thunder of borelat
feet The relief party had arrived

Out of this boys and go forem
shouted the captain as he caught sight
of a large body of cavalry charging
down the slone-

It was quick work The Indiana had
been caught happing and their only
Idea was to get away In a quarter of-

an hour the last one of them had been
chased out of sight aud those who
counted up the corpses counted thirty
eight in that struggle to wipe out the
wagon train the Indians lost as was aft-
erward

¬

confessed a total of ninetyfive
men andtheir sole offset was one pris-
oner

¬

Jqehad found the party in a grove
fifteentniles fromthe forks They had
comeon as the nature of the ground
would permit dreading that they might
betoo lnte and their arrival had at last
set the little band free There was
cheering and nbonting and wild enthu-
siasm

¬

as the battle ended and the men
rushed to shake each others hands

Bess had hidden herself in the wagon
to give thanks to God and indulge in a
little cry when fouie one sprang upon
the seat and held out his hand The
figure was dressed as an Indian and she
screamed in terror

Not a redskin but Joe laughed a
voice she was longing to hear

And you did this for for us she
stammered as she moved toward him

For for us but more particularly
for you he replied as he seized her
band

To BE CONTIHUE-

Djmrs Mstase Thremleni f Hun
Wichita Kan November 18

Mrs Mary E Lease said this after
neon 4I have never announced

myself for the United States sen¬

ate bnt if any fijht isinado upon

me on tiio ground of sex and if it-

is claimed I atn constitutionally
ineligible I wilL most certainly en-

ter the rase and make a test case

of it flerefcofoie J always won in

every contest I entered and I have

opinions from some of the best

jurists in the country that no legal

objection exists to prevent theelec-

ticn of women to the United States
senate

Sstiredo Jfotes
Laredo Tex Nov 16 The

North Lmedo land and irrigation
company iti preparing 183 acres

more of land for the purpose of en
Its bad Jim terrible bad Id give Inrgihg it Vineyard lying about
arm to have you inside with us this

ifduc miles north ot thiscity
1 cant die jjr q B Stephens has bought a

>

large tract of land naarNxjrtliLare
and the prisoner Traelt down clasped his jy auj wm engage extensively in
hands amj wailed out 1

Captain for the love of God dosomer the culture of grapes
thing for me Come out hereand talk Two car of tine stock cattle
it over and make them an offer Theyll Laredopassed through luesday enlet you come ana gosafely

I I only a trap you j5houtedjroUte t0 the City of Mexico
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LuytonrIsnt thatcjock little
fast WniterIjjionldnt be anrprfs-

edpY French cleck Back

OldEadjrlf iVi yonr face do
yon know what wonld do Reg
car Noin Old Lady Id wasbit

New York Herald

Book Agent Where the mau ot
the housejMiv HeBjwckt Over
there She weediu the gardenf
Chicago News

Mr Chudder says he
poor every daylree of cost
sltoold say so Xou juat ought to
see Chndder at freelunch counr-
ter Chicago New j-

He Do you lore me She If T-

didnt hovrconld I poasiBly endure
hearing you ask me that same old
chestnut qnestion so often as you
do Somerville Journal

No hop for Him He Wjjl
yon marry me ifI top smoking
cigarettes She No Mr Sappy

cant bear the idea ofmarrying
man who does nothing Brooklyn
Life
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WIT AJTD HUMOSt
One f the strange things in

Paris is a inan club composed en¬
tirely of deaf and dntnh men Tlie
servants too cannot heat nor
speak The president of the curb-
s an old man who fought in the

Indian wars in America aud whose
tongue was cut off by an Indian
who once took hioi captive

Death valley California not-

withstanding
¬

its suggestive name
is the abode of insre curions and
wonderful specirnans of aniinal
creation than any place of its bjzo
within the limits of the United
States The oddest of these crea-
ture

¬

perhaps is a species of ro-

dent called the kangaroo rat

Jars JLtnst fmr Senator
Topeka Kan November 18

The opinion exists here that stran ¬
ger things might happen than the
election of Mary E Lease asUnited
States sinator from Kansas Mrs
LeaseVcandidaoy for the senate has
become astrious reality She is fix-

ing the wires for the place and Jier-

popniarity with the rank and file of
the party will give her at least an-

eqnal chance with other aspirants
and especially as tkereieems tobe-
no constitutional disqualification

JTtvo Mmvts M SmMUpwx
New Haven Conn Nov 18

The Binalpox epidemic at the gea-

eral hospital is growing more serious
and threatens to number all patients
now confinftd in that instruction
among its victim

Cmrxm Out JfMrf
San AotoHio Tex Nov IS-

Encarnacion Garza brother of the
notorious Catarino Garza the revo-

lutionist waa released on bond to-

day Heia charged with violat-
ing the neutrality lav bat claims
to have merely assisted hisbrether-
to leave the EJnited States after the
latter had left for Key West Fla
where yonng Garsa Tesidedat the
time and where ha was arrested
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